
18!Jd9.) WELLINGTON (TEN-l\IILES RADIUS) PRINTING TRADES 
(FEMALE8).-A l'{ARD. 

J ll i;li_e Court of Arbitrntion of New Zealand, \V ellington Industrial 
:iJisi;rict.--In the nrn,tter of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbi-
eration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matter of 
an industrial dispute between the Wellington Females Printers' 
Ae.sist,mts Industrial Union of Workers (hereinafter called ·' the 
u:nion ") and tlie undermentioned persons, firms, and. companie,c; 
/.tereiuafter called'' the employers") :---

Wellington .. 

7\idli:agton Master Prinbe.rs' Industrial Union of Employerc (F. 
Seuretary), 102 Customhouse Quay. 

Ba,nks, 0. 1\IL (Limited.), Printers, Thorndon Quay, 
Bevon Eros., Cardboard-box Makers, Adelaide Road. 
Blundell Bros., Printern, Evening Post, Willis Street. 
0hapman and Company, Boxmakers, Vivian Street. 
0itv Printing Company (Limited), Willeston Street. 
0ommercial Print.ing Company (Limited), Bou!cott Street. 
Coulls, Somerville, and Wilkie (Limited), Printers, Featherston 

Street. 
Cowa.n, Alex., and S011s (Limited), P1-1,pPr-rulerR, &c., Tory Street, 
Ofokinson, John, and Co (Limited), Paper-rulers, Wakefield St,-rer.t. 
:~mpi"e Box l"rinting Company (Limited). Adrlaide Road. 
li'ergnscn and Osbourne (Limited), Printen:. Larnhton Q1w.y. 
Hiwit Printing Ccmr,any Willis Sbreet. 
(fecl~d0s ,8Jnd Coo., .F'l:,~e I1ance'. Panan1B,, Stre8t 
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Globe Printing Company (Limited), Tory Street. 
Hutcheson. Bownrnn, and Johnson (Limited), Printers, 

Street. 
Lankshoars Limited, Print-ers, Harris Street. 
National Cl.tenii.cal Company, l'rinters, Arthm St,reeL. 
New ?,eala.nd Times C!on~pa_ny (Limited), Pri1:1ters, Lamhton Qnay. 
New Zealand \"lorkcr Prmtmg Uompany, Wat:c:field Street. 
Slade Limited. Printern, Walter Street. 

anrl Mc,yer (l..imitc•d), P:1per-rule1s, Lower Cuba 
Tombs, H. (Limited). Printers, Wingfield Street. 
Victoria J,aund.ry Cornp.auy, Adelaide Road. 
Warnes and Stephenson, Printers, ·w oodwarcl Street. 
Wellington Publishing Company (Limitr,fl), I'limmc•r's 
Wills, W. D. and H. 0. (Limited), Wakefield Street. 
Wincbor l\fanufr1cturmg Company (Limited), Street. 
Wright and Carman (Limited), Printers, Vivian Street. 
Yeoman a11d Gnrrett, Priut;ers, Blair Street. 
Young's Chemical Company, 12-14 Egmont Street. 

THE Court of Arbitratiun of New Zealand (hereinafter called the 
Court having taken into consideration the matter of the above
melltioned dispute, and haviug.heard the union by its representai;ives. 
duly appointed, and having also heard such of t,he employers as were 
reprcseutcd either m person or bv their repre,mntatives dulv appointed 
arnl having also h~ard the wit1{esses called and examined and 0ross~ 
examined by and on behalf of the ;:mid partieo respedtivoly, doth hereby 
order and award:- · 

T'hat., as betwe,c,n t.be union and the members thereof and the 
employers and each and every of th.em, the terms, conditions, and 
provisions set out in the schedul•., hereto und of this awa,rd shall be 
binding upon the union and upon every member thereof and upon 
th,~ employers and upon each and. every of them aw-I thnt th,, said 
terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be and they are 
he:-rby incoyporat,:,d in and rkclarcd to form part of thi:s award: and, 
further, that the union and every member thereof and the employers 
am] eaeh and. every them shall respective' l observe. and 
perform every matter and thing by this award ana by the said terms, 
conditions, and provisions respectively Tequired be done. observed, 
and performed, and shall not do anything in contravention of this. 
awmd of the ,mid tn.·ms, eomlitiori:c,. and provisions, bnt shall in 
all respects abide by and perform the same. And the Court doth 
herohy fnrther award, ,Jrder. ,md declare that any breach of the said 
terms, conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto shall 
corntitutc· a heach of this and that fi penalty by law 
provided sh.all he payable by any party or person in respect theteof. 
And the C:or;rt doth forther order that this award shall take effect 
from the 29th day of June, 1\125, and shall continue i11 force until the 
1st il.ay 0f March. 1927 and thereafter- as pr0vided by subs<->rtio11 
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.,f ,'')Gti0n gn of the Industrial Conciliation and A.rbitration Act. 

In \,jt:,"ss whereof the ,seal. of the Courh of Arliitwtion hal·-h L,ret,:, 
,_, ?flised, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand 
· :::;:,110 of June, 19:35. 

Honrs 

. The honrs of work .shall not e:Yceed forty-five per week, to be 
d by each employer, subject to the provisions of the Factories 

LH-·:2. 
WageB. 

(a.! The wages for all females engaged 
trn,de shall be :~-

m any branch of t,he 
Prn· Week. 
£ s . d. 

.f'irs~ sh monthil l 3 ti 
Sc;cond :3ix mon+.hs 1 6 0 
Second year ]_ 11 0 
;Tb_ircl yca.r 1 16 0 
Fomth year 2 1 0 
F'ifth year 2 11 0 
'i 11e,eaftP:: 2 16 0 

•:a;0:1•al workers (those who are engaged for less than one week 
shall be paid not less than fa. per hour if they have been 

yea.rs the trnde. and ls. 6cL per hc,ur i.f they haw 
+,han 'thre_e years' expe;ience at the trade. · 

Time lost by a worker through sickness or her own default, 
her voluntary absence from work with the consent of th,i 

(with the exception of holidays) may be deducted from her 

Ot,ertirne 
Overtime shall be paid at the rate of time and a half for t,he first 

,ee hums in any one day, and douhle time thereafter. 

Definition Work. 

A.11 work 110w done by females under existing custom (particu-
. th2 bcokbinding sc,ction) :shall be considered <1S proper ,vork 
Emnloyees within the scope of this award. 

f!oli'.days. 

The following dii.ys .~hall be observed as holidays: New 
Anniversary Day, (:1-Dod J!'riclay, Easter Nionday, Sovc

L,:.borr Day, Christmas Day. and B,,xing Ihy. 



Globe Printing Company (Limitrd), Tory Street. 
HutcI,,,son, Bmnmm, and J;,hnwn (Limited), :Printer;;, 

Street. 
Lankshears Limited, Printers, Harris Street. 
National Chemical Company, l'rinters, Arthur Strnet. 
New Zealand Times Company (Limited), Printers, Lambton 
New Zealand Worker Printing Company, W ake:field Street. 
Slade Lin1ited, Printers, W uJter. Street. 
Thyne ancl Meyve (Limited), I'ap,'1'-rulers Lowel' C'uba Striet 
Tombs, H. (Limited). Printers, vVingfield Street. 
Victoria Laundry Company, Adelaide Road. 
vVarnes and Stephmrno11, Printers, ~Woodward Sheet .. 
Wdlington Publishing Company (Limited), Plimmer's Steps. 
Wills, W. D. and H. 0. (Limited), Wakefield Street. 
\Vludsor Jifannfacturing Con1pany (Lin1it(•d), Quin Street. 
·wright and Carman (Limit.Pd), Printers, Vivian Stmet. 
Yeoman ancl Garrett, Printers, Blair Street. 
Young's Cheni:ical Company, 1:2-H Egmont Street. 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called ; 
Court"), having taken into c-on~ideratio11 the matter of the abov.e
mentioned dispute, and having. heard the union by its rcprcsentativei,. 
duly appointed, and having also heard such of the employers a~. were 
rer,resented eith,,,. iu pernon or by their r,0 presenta.tives duly appointed, 
and having also heard the witnesses called and cxB,mined and eross
examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, doth hereby 
order and award :-

Thti.t, as between the union and the members thereof and th0 
employers and each and every of them, the terms, conditions, and 
provisions set out i11 the schedule hereto and of this award shall be 
binding upon the union and npon every member thereof and npoll 
the employers and upon each and every of them, and that the said 
tem1R, comlitions, and provisions shall be deemed to L0 and they are 
he1eby ineoq,orated in and declar,'d to form part of this a".rnrd ; J,ml, 
farther, that the union and every member thereof and the emplovors 
and, each and every of th~lll shall . respectivel}\t1o, obse:sve, a,nd 
pertorm (,very mt,tteT ·and thmg by th,s ,c:,ward and uy the ,01a1d terms, 
condibions. and provisions respectively required to be done, observed, 
an<l performed, and shall not do anythmg in contravention of this 
awH.rd or of the said fr.rm,, ,:-onclitions, and provisions, ]Jut shi:i.ll. in 
all respects abide by and pe:dorm the same. And the Court doth 
hereby further award, order, and declare that any breach of the said 
terms, conditiornJ, a11d provisivns rJet, out in t;he schedule hereto shall 
constitute a hre:lch of this avvard, :1nd that a penalty as hy law 
provided shall be payable by any party or person in respect thereof. 
Aul the Court doth further order that this avnml shall t,ake effect 
from the :19th day of June, 19'25, 2nd shall ec!lltinne in force until the 
1st day of March, 1927, and thereafter as provi<fed hy subsection 
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0 • section 90 0f the Industrial Conciliation am1 Arbitration 

fo vvitness whereof the seal of the Comt of Arbitrat10n ha.th h<2reto 
and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set hi8 hH,ud 

of June, 1825. 

F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

SCHEDULE. 

work shall uot exceed forty-five per week, Lo be 
to the prnvisions of the Facrories 

Waqes. 
(a.) The wage., for all females engaged m any branch (11 the 

t:rnde shall be:~ Per Weck. 
£ s. d. 

:B'irst six L1011tfa, 
S2cond six n,onbhs 
S0;cond year 
Third year 
li'ourth year 
]Jifth year 
Thereafter 

., 

.i. 

l 
l 

2 
2 
;') 

"' 

3 ,3 
:) 

n 0 
16 0 
1 0 

11 0 
16 0 

(li.) Ca.sual workers (those IVilO are engaged for less thau one week 
;.;, ,;imo) shall be paid not less than ls. per hour if they have been 

. 1e8> ·bhan three ye,1rn at the trade, and ls. 6d, per l;our if tJ,ey ha. ve 
ha.-" m.ore th.an three years' experience at the tra.de. 

(.::.) Time lost by a worker through sickness or her own default, 
-or through her voluntary absence from work with the consent of the 
-,:,m_l-lloyer (with the exception of holiday,g) may be deducted from her 

3, sliall be paid st the rate of time and ti lrnH for thic firnt 
rhr.0 e Lours in any one day, and double tim0 thereafter 

Defin,ition of Work. 

4. All work now done hy femafos under existing custom (partien -
iady in the bookbinding section) shall he considered as proper work 
.i.c,,m_ployees within the t-icope of this award. 

Holidnys. 

:i, (a.) The following shall be observed as holidr,y,: : New 
Good Fr;dav, Eas:;e,· Monday, SoY!;

Lahour Day, Christmas D;y, aEct Boxing Day 
Y ,:y_r'e Do,y, 

Birthday, 



(b.) If a11y 0£ the specified holidays shull be generally obser 
on any other day, such other day shall be deemed to be the holi 
for the purposes of this award. 

(c.) AH workers on weekly wages shall be gra.nted one w 
holiday on full pay on the completion of each year of service, and 
time to be determined hy. the employer. H the service should 
terminated ufLer the expiration of six month;;_ bu~ before the exp 
twn of one year, then the worker shall he ent1t.lec! to a proport,io11 
the week's holiday according to the length of service, or to 
eguival•mt in pay. Any empioyee who while on holiday works 
another employer ;;hall forfoit her holiday pay. 

(d.) It shall he optional for an employer, in lieu of paying ov 
time rates to workers in respect o-f work done on holidays other th 
Good Friday and Christ.mas Day, to add one day on full pay to 
annual holiday of such workers for each holiday so worked. 

(e.) All timP worked on Sundays, Good 1hiday, or Christmas 
shall be paid for at dor1ble time. The :rate for the other holidi 
prescribed in subclause (a) of thfa clanss shall be time aml a ha:l 

Pctyment of Call. 
6. When a IVvrker has t.o come back after the completion of t 

day's ,vork t.lrn worker shvJl he paid a call of ls. 

T·ime Reco-;cl 
7. No oh:jection shall be made to any employer making use o 

such time recordo or othe'c n_1eans -as shall enable him to ascertaill th 
cost of work d<me " 

1'errn;inat•ion of ·Engagement. 
8. (a.) The period of noti0e of termination of employment in th 

case of workers employed for less t.han three consemttive months sha 
be t.wentv-.four homs on either side. 

(b.) A~y worker employed for three consecut,ive month.~ shall 
entitled to one week's uoti.:e that her services are dispensed with, and, 
auv such worker leavirn:; her employment shall 1ikewise give one~ 
we"ek's notie;~ : Provide<l~ that nothi1{g herein contained is to affe0t'.' 
the right of an employer to dismiss witliout notice any worker guilty:', 
of suoh misoonduct as would at common Jaw justify the immediate;; 

0 -n . 1 _
1 

_ _ • Piece1~0·'.1.:. , 0, _ ~-•:• 
Jc rf0Yl(i6C~ that tihe un.1011 a,nel .. vhe E,IDI}i.o:rer a.re~ ID ag:cee111enti~ ... 

~ .-:_}_j•. 
piec0:\v0Ik rn_a,~y be ·ivoTked: but t.h~ rate fot Eru.ch. vvork mue.t, be snch -~t• 
aG tv eLable th-c1. Vi/o:i:ke:c to 0a,r1.1 not less ti1an 15 peT cent. a,bove the~ •J.tll 
rn.inin:u1-111. rrvte of -qragss here.~11' pr0videl~. II th!) 'l.1.niou -~tn(l the ·:-'\'■ 

,.., ..... '• 
e1n.pioseI (;;fa,J.'1r1.0t .iiiL1.'ive a.,t nu agY0err1t:nt a,s to ]!iece.\:vorkJ 01· as to, • 
the .rate th8re•J( s11c-~1 qr1estion ~ha:U br3 st?ttl<-~d in the n.13!1Jnf::;t rrovided ,_ 

,.■ 
in clau8e 12; herboi . Proviu(;!rl iha·c any -~ime lost thtyugh st,oppage -11 

of :rr_!>.-ihbeT; or 0th,:,r cause, net the fa11lt ryf t.he wo:rker, slwJl he paid ,! 
fur at the 1n·esc:..ibtjd Itrte. ·i,J 

• 
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Bronzing . 

. Workers engaged in band bronzing shall he supplied with tho 
/. .,.,,,r" safeguards as p. res0rihed in re0°·ulations issued bv the Labour ]l•' ' .,. ~ ' • 

ncr,f•·tn;ent. No worker shall be required to work on hand bronzing 
· \ Dre than four hours i.n any one day. 

Preference. 

If any employer hereafter employs any worker over the 
_, earn who bas been two years or mor,0 ,,,t the trade 

,vho ,iJJ',1 i not be a member of any recognized printing-trade 
,yithin one month after her eJ1gagerrnmt shall not 

of such union of worken ,incl /~,main a member 
. •,•~ •employer shall dismiss such work<"r from his service if 

do :oG the union, provided there is then a member 
ucl who is e•rially qualified with the non-nwmh•·T to perform 

· the particular work required to be clone, and ready and willing to nnder-
tak\\ the same. , 

(b,) The proyisions of the foregoing clause shall operate only if 
aw 1 ':o long as the rules of the union shall permit any female of good 
· 1w,· ,.,;ter and sober hahi-ts, and employed in the printing trade, to 

eu:une a member of the said union upon payment of an entrance 
.ei: not exceeding 5s., upon a written o:r verbal application, without 

llot O'' other election, and to continue a membe-r 11pon payment of 
ibutions not exceeding 6d. per -,,eelc 

8ett;lement of Disputes. 

'JOrmectfon with aJ1y matt,,r not provided for 
,rd , settled between the partir,ub1· ernployer con-

rn•2d •,he secretary or president of the union, and in default of 
,,ny agreement being arrived at such dispute shall be referred to the 
"'Condliation Commissioner. who mav either decide the same or refet 

th1, m::1tter to the Court. Eitlier pa;ty if dissatisfied with the decision 
ot tLc Conciliation Commissioner ma.y appeal to the Court upon giving 
writ:,rn notice of such appeal to the other side within seven days 
afi:.ce mch decision shall have been communicated to the partv desiring 

·· o appeal. • V 

E xernptions. 

13. whose principal busines;, ,s not th,I:, printers or 
exempted from the provisiori,s of the ,c.~'ard, pro-

aot 1'-•ss than the rnil'limun1 Tai:c,, ,:,[ wagtB fixed by 
t.h,0 time the workers are at boxmaking, 

iha,t all workers who an, :31• 1,staatially employed 
as boJ shR11 ,,,fr.o receive the annw, 1 of one week as 
]'l\,;,ided in clause 5 of this award. 

1925-18-Awards. 
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. ·, 
;i 
;ll 
\11 

,I 
(b.) If any of the specified holidays shall be generally observed~ 

on any other day, such other day shall be deemed to be the holiday~ 
for the purposes of l,his a ward. 

(c.) All w-c,rkers on weekly wages ,,hall be granted one ,Yeek 
holiday on full pay on the completion of each year of service, and at 
time t.o be determined by t,he employer. If the service should 
terminated after the expiration of six months but before the expi 
tion of oue year, then the worker shall be entitled to a proportio11 
the week's holiday according to the length of service, or to t~~/ 
Hquivalent in pay, Any employee who whilo on holiday works f 
another employer shall forfeit her holiday pay. 

(cl.) It shall he optional for an employer, in lien of pll,ying ov· 
time rates to workers in respect ot work done on holidays other t, 
Good Friday and Christmas Day, to add ouo day on full pay to 
amwal holiday of such workers for each holiday so worked. 

(e.) All ti;,e 1rnrkecl on Sundays, Good Fri(lay, 1_1r ChTistmas 
shall be paid for at double time. The rate for the other holid 
pn>scribed in subclause (n) of this cla,use shall be time and a h 

Puyrncnt of Qqll, 
6. vVhen a wi,rker has to come back aHer tlrn compfotion of t. 

day's work the wm~~er sholl he paid a call of ls 

T1:me Record. 
7. No objection shall be made to any employer making use 

,mch time record::; or other means.as shall enable him to ascertain 
cost of V{ork done. 

. Termina:ioh of Ipngagement. 
8. (a.) The period L'f notice ,)f termination of employment in 

']a,m of ,xorker., emp!oy,,d for le:ir, than tJ1ree consi'cntive months 
be twenty-four hours on either siil.e. 

(b.) A°ny ,;orker employed for three consecutive months shal 
entitled to one week's notice th.at her services are dispensed with, 
;;my .;uch ,vorke1 leaving her employment &hall likewise give 
week'2 11otic,e , :ProYicbd thv,t nod:tirnr herein contain,Jd is to a.ff 
!;he ri2·ht of an ernr~ovc•r to ,dismiF8 without. no:t,iee anY worker a:ui 
of su~-11 misconduct a~ would aJ:, rommon law jnstify·' the iJ11m~di 
dismissal of such ·worker. 

PieceworL 
9., Provided tnat the umon and the 0mp1oyer arc rn. agreem 

piece·wurk iuay· Lo \forke<l, but the Tate foI such wvrk must be 
;-is )iO ,_jn_)_,blc·- t.~·r.e 1:vc,:Jccr t,;~-, ecvrn ni~:-t Tesf t1:fi;n 16 pe:r.- Cfn1·:, 2-J )ff\''t~ 

mi.r_ir:.ur:, :_·at 2 d "::a12·.3s herni,'i r,ro-;ci(',,ci. Ji ths nui)n :111d . 

em.nl0ye1~ can.not a.:r~i~? a,t, a.n .(tg~13eme:nt P.s ~ TJi1:'C(:Y\Vork, 0r as 
the rnte thereof, sm,h auestion ,shrill be settled in th•:) manner wovi' 
in clause 1:-; he:i:ecf : 1':rnvided that any time lost, through stop 
\}f illa0hlue1:y vr -~~.b~cT 0au2,(;\, ilffb fi1e iauil.l oi the -·vvo1ker, si.w,ll he 
1or at ths rceE•in':iec ra~e. 
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Bro,,zing. 

Ju,, Workers engaged in hand bronzing shall he supplied with the 
, :c:ary safeguards as prescribed in regulations issued by the Labour 

pepr1ri 'i" ,,t; No ,,,,ud,er shall lie required to work on haml brom:in:~ 
&,r mo ni four hours in any ,:,ne day. 

Pref ere nee. 

-lf any employer hernnfter employ.~. any wofker over t!,e 
e of (£ 1c.,,3en ye,us who has been two y,·ars or ·more at the trndc· 
i] who· sha.11 not be a member of any recogni;,;ed printing-trade 
· "1,, and. who within one month after her engagement shall not 

a member of such union of workers and remain a member 
employer shall dismio? such worker from his service if 

ues:,,., do sc by the unic1L provided there is then a memb,2x 
su,h Uifion who is equally qualified with the non-member to perform 
, p1•rticular wmk required to be done, and ready and willing t.o under-
.c ti~~. R-H,111.e. a 

provieic:!S of the lorr.Ji{oing 0laur,e shall 01wrnte onlv if 
as the rnL·s of the uni;n shall pennit any :r'emale of g:CJod 

mder and sober habits, and employed in the printing trade, to 
,,me a member of the said union upon payment of an entrance 

0 ~cC"eding fis., ·upon a writtr::n or verl:ial application, without 
'·her election, and tn ,,ontinue a mcrn ber upon payment ' 
·'.ontribrd:icns not exc,,,Jding 6d. p-?r ,veek. 

8ettle1nent of Disputes. 

dispute in oonnectwn with an;r matter not provided fr,, 
d sha[ he settled b,ctween th; particular e1i1ployer con 

2,.1 and the secretary or president of the union, and in default of 
agreement being arrived at such dispute shall be referred to the 
:ili,; · .•n Commir,:,foner, who may either decide the ,'mme or refa1 
' a,.•·, •:) tl,e Cotati:. Either pa;ty if dissatisfied with the decisim, 

~unv.jation 8ommissioner may appeal to the Court upon giving 
'l notice of such appeal to the other side within seven days 
~~ decision shall have been communicated to the party desiring 

E:re!i ,pt£ons. 

All pr.rcies whose principal business is not that of pTinters or 
· kers sk,.11 be exempted from the provisions oE the award, pro

)ay· nc,,, le:.:, than U:e L1inimur,1 rnhes of •,1:.;:1e•, fixed 
ming time th<c' "NuTkers ar•c ,c1nployed · '.)oxmaking 

iuvined further that all workers who are substB.ntialiy employed 
tmakern shull also receive the annual holiday of one week as 
ed in cfause fi of this awa,rd. 

---AwanhL 
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Unde1 ,rate FVorkers. 

14. (a.) Any vrnrker who considers herself incapable of earnincr the 
1innimmn wage fixed by this :i,ward rnay be paid such lower 1vagu as 
may from time to time be fixed, on the application of the worker 
nftor due notice to the m1ion, the local Inspectnr of Awards or such 
other person as the Court may from time to time appoint for -Uiat 
purpose : and ,mch Inspector or other person in so fixir1g such WR~e 
shall hnve n,gurd th(' vrnrker's c,,pabiFty, her pac:1" ,tnd 
3ucl1 other circumstances as such Inspector or other person shall 
tbink fit to COD.Rldr·r aftc,; such evi,lcnce s,nd as Lhe 
union and such worker shall offoro 

Bach permit shall be for Buch period, not. "Xceeding six n1ontl:i8 

such Inspeetor ,:,r c,i;{c,3r pernon shall deteJ.'Jnine, ,,ntl ,,Jter th; 
expiration of such period shall continue in force until fou,teen davs' 
111:itice shall have 1.wen such wm-'<d by che of the 
umon requiring lier to have her again fixed in manner prescribed 

this dat1s2 · Provided that in case of any p0.rson whoc:e wage is 
w fixed by reason of old age or permanent disability it l_;__my lx, fixed for 
such longer period as such In?-pe"ctor or other person shall think fit. 

(c.) Notwithstanding the foregoi1ir,,, it ,,hall '.)e for a 
worker to agree in writing with the president or secretary of the union 
li.pon sPnh v;,ra .. i~~e witlrout }rn,vint2· the snrn.e s-o fixed 

(d.) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the Inspector 
of Awards of every agreement made with a, worker pursuant- hereto. 

(e.) shall he tbe duty of ,,,n employer, befon, employing workor 
at such lo:ve~ wage, to examine the permit or agreement by which 
:;;uch wage 1s hxed. 

Scope Award. 

15. 'This a.ward shall operatro in the City of W ellingtm1 ancl within 
a radius of ten miles thereof. 

Term of Award. 

16. 'l'his award shall come into force on the 29th dav June, 
1925, and shall continue .in forceyntil the 1st day of March, HJ27. 

In witness whernd the .seal of th(" Court of Arh1trati,_;n h,o.fr hereto 
been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set 
hi, hancl, this '22nd clay o:f June, 1925. 

[L.s.] F V. FRAZER, Judge. 

lVJEM 0JRANDUM. 

This award embodies, without alteration the recomrnendetion,s 
th: Conciliati.011 Cc-,:,ncil, ',YhicJ~ the to 

F6 V. l1n_AZE1-t, Judge. 
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